Established in 1980, Access Living is a change agent committed to fostering an inclusive society that enables Chicagoans with disabilities to live fully-engaged and self-directed lives. Nationally recognized as a leading force in the disability advocacy community, Access Living challenges stereotypes, protects civil rights and champions social reform.
July 26th marked the 25th Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

All year, communities around the country rallied together to recognize the anniversary. I was happy to join in the festivities in our nation’s capital, where the anniversary was celebrated with many events, including a magnificent reception hosted at the White House by President Obama and Vice President Biden.

Here in Chicago, the city of “make no small plans” used the milestone as an opportunity to build upon previous achievements of the Americans with Disabilities Act and initiate action in areas where the law lacks progress.

To celebrate, raise awareness and initiate action, the Chicago Community Trust committed $1 million to establish ADA 25 Chicago, a network of more than 200 civic leaders and partners across Chicago. It’s mission was to leverage the anniversary to raise awareness, celebrate and initiate action through partner commitments and legacy initiatives. I was honored to serve as its co-chair, along with Steve Pemberton, the Chief Diversity Officer of Walgreens.

The outpouring of support, interest, and creativity for ADA 25 Chicago went beyond our expectations. We never anticipated the volume of activity, events, project commitments and legacy initiatives. For a complete listing, be sure to check out the ADA25Chicago.org website.

Here at Access Living we celebrated the anniversary in multiple ways. We marched in the annual Disability Pride Parade. Our historic Tom Olin photo collection went on loan to the Chicago History Museum. We produced “The Road to the ADA,” a short documentary that chronicles the impact of Chicago advocates on the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act. We collaborated with StoryCorps for a day of Disability Visibility Project audio recordings. We worked with “After School Matters” students on a video project that asked people with disabilities “What does the ADA mean to you?” We sponsored the annual “CounterBalance” integrated dance performance, this year staged at the National Mexican Museum of Mexican Art. Along with the McCormick Foundation and the Poynter Institute, we hosted “Fresh Angles,” a day and a half long work shop on disability and the media.

In addition, Access Living’s legacy commitments include the Beatrice C. Mayer READY Program, a new initiative that will give young people with disabilities the tools to be successful as they transition from school into employment or higher education. We also expanded our civil rights impact litigation by adding another staff attorney who will focus on implementation and enforcement of the Americans with Disabilities Act.

Though 2015 was filled with success around the Americans with Disabilities Act anniversary, there was no shortage of challenges. The most significant obstacle was the Illinois State Budget. From the day Governor Rauner introduced his proposed budget in February of 2015, the disability community faced an uphill battle, mobilizing to protect services that keep people with disabilities in their own homes and out of institutions, services that were threatened by the proposed budget. Access Living took the lead on much of this work, organizing trips to Springfield, initiating office visits with legislators, drafting and building sponsorship for resolutions and legislation written to protect the independence of people with disabilities and seniors, and building coalitions of groups within and outside of the disability community.

Through the contrast between the success of ADA 25 Chicago and the struggles of the budget impasse highlights the need for Access Living. No matter the year, the disability community will face highs and lows. With experienced staff, dedicated board members, and comprehensive programs, Access Living will steer us through the most challenging times and will advance us forward in the midst of opportunity.

Our job is never done. We would like to thank the many donors who have supported our work to serve people with disabilities. As we close this anniversary year, we look forward to picking up the challenge, posed by Terry Mazany of the Chicago Community Trust “ADA every day!”

Marco Bristo, President & CEO
Access Living
In my role as Access Living’s Board Chair, each year I have
the opportunity to be a part of memorable, historic and
groundbreaking events. Access Living’s 2015 “Lead On!”
Gala was all three of those. On June 1, more than 850
people gathered at Navy Pier’s Grand Ballroom for the Gala,
which celebrated the 35th Anniversary of Access Living and
the 25th Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act.
We were privileged to present President Bill Clinton
with the “Lead On!” Award. As the first president with
the responsibility of implementing the Americans with
Disabilities Act, Clinton vigorously enforced the law
and established the foundation and legal precedent which has had
years. Presenting the award to President Clinton,Marca Bristo
spoke of Justin Dart, whose trademark phrase gives the award
its name. “As a trusted friend and advisor to President Clinton,
Justin would be so honored to know you are receiving the
award that carries his name,” she said. We were thrilled also
to present an award to Shirley Ryan for her work as chair of
Pathways and a former Board Member for the National
Council on Disability. Ms. Ryan has impacted Chicago and
the nation through her commitment to inclusion of persons
with disabilities in all aspects of society.
At the 2015 Gala, more guests attended than ever before and
we surpassed previous giving records, raising more than
$1 Million for Access Living programs. Some of that money
was raised when Board Member Kareem Dale took the stage
and asked audience members to support Access Living’s new
Beatrice C. Mayer READY Program, an initiative that will
give young people with disabilities the tools to be successful
as they transition from school into employment or higher
education. With low employment numbers for people with
disabilities, and a drastically high academic achievement gap
between disabled and non-disabled students, the program will
target a desperately underserved area. I was overwhelmed
with the response. Though the evening was growing late,
audience members wouldn’t stop raising their paddles,
pledging to give what they could to support a program highly
in need.

The business community in Chicago is also making an
effort to address the low unemployment of people with
disabilities. Through ADA 25 Chicago, the newly established
Chicagoland Business Leadership Network has
committed to disability inclusion in the corporate sector,
collecting best practices and strategies for recruiting,
employing and retaining employees with disabilities.

As chair of the Access Living Board, it was an honor to be a part of exciting and innovative developments and
breakthroughs in 2015. But sadly, 2015 was also a year of
heartache. Early in the year, Access Living lost three current
and former board members. As the liaison between the
Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago and Access Living,
Dr. Henry Betts was a permanent member of Access Living’s
Board. In her remarks at Dr. Betts’ funeral services in January,
Marca Bristo said, “He enabled the redlining disability rights
movement to find its own voice and he opened doors to civic
leaders to support our efforts.” Joanne Crown also passed
away in January 2015. As a Lifetime Board Member, Crown
and her family worked diligently to build resources and
support the rights of the disability community. Joanne was with
Access Living at our inception and continued to serve for 27
years. Finally, former board member David DeCourcey died in
January as well. As the Executive Director of Leadership
Greater Chicago for 25 years, DeCourcey has given hundreds of
Chicago leaders, including Access Living staff and board
members, the tools to build their networks and pursue new
opportunities.

Though 2015 was filled with its share of hardship, the
legacy of the board members we lost, the accomplishments
of Access Living, and the successes of the Americans with
Disabilities Act have laid a foundation for us to build on as we
move forward in the future. As I continue to serve as Board
Chair for Access Living, I look forward to working with the
Access Living community and broader community to address
the challenges we face and build from our foundation of
success.

Ben Lumicao
Board Chair

This year, Access Living mourned the loss
of former board member David DeCourcey.

In 2015, Access Living mourned the passing
of Lifetime Board Member Joanne Crown
and Board Member Dr. Henry Betts.
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**Independent Living Department**

Through the Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities Community Supports Program, Access Living staff made 1500 contacts, provided services to people with disabilities in the community, and provided 127 people with Assistive Technology supports, accommodations that offer better independence for people with disabilities.

- Staff Completed a total of 340 Determination of Need Score Assessments, more than three times the benchmark of 100. The assessments result in people being able to receive home and community based services.
- Personal Assistant (PA) staff delivered 27 consumer trainings geared toward managing personal assistants, conducted 11 group trainings for prospective personal assistants, and handled 284 PA referral requests.
- Financial Literacy Staff coordinated five 11-weeklong trainings, from which 39 people graduated.
- Seventy seven people with disabilities transitioned out of nursing homes and into their own homes through Access Living’s Community Reintegration Program.

**Legal Department**

Access Living collaborated with a coalition of public interest organizations on state legislation to protect people with disabilities (and victims of domestic violence) from the harmful effects of the various crime free/nuisance property ordinances in counties across the state, which penalize residents or landlords when police are called to a property. We drafted disability-specific language for the bill. The bill passed the House and Senate and was signed by the Governor. Partners on this project included: Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law, Housing Action Illinois, Open Communities, ACLU of Illinois, Illinois Coalition Against Domestic Violence, Chicago Battered Women’s Network, and the Illinois Association of Realtors.

- We filed a “sweep” of five cases in federal court to draw attention to the issue of discrimination against home seekers who are Deaf or hard of hearing. The cases are based on five phone-based fair housing tests. For each test, a non-disabled tester called a housing provider on a regular phone and a Deaf tester called a housing provider using the Internet Protocol Relay System. The five tests that formed the basis for the five federal cases revealed discrimination against the Deaf testers. The Deaf testers were hung-up on, steered away, or otherwise mistreated. The federal complaints were all filed on the same day to send a message to housing providers in the Chicago area that they must provide equal access and equal opportunity to people with hearing disabilities or they risk being named in a federal lawsuit. The cases are pending in federal court.
- Legal staff opened 47 new cases and continued to represent clients whose cases were opened during a prior fiscal year. Thirty seven cases were successfully resolved.

**Advocacy Department**

In September of Fiscal Year 2015, Access Living officially established the Ombudsman Team, advocates who assist individuals with disabilities, addressing matters related to health care providers and plans, home services programs, benefits and rights. Between September 2014 and June 2015, the team provided information and referral services to more than 400 callers, opened 96 cases, and closed out 65 cases. The team also presented to 79 different groups about the Ombudsman Program.

- Access Living advocates coordinated statewide efforts to fight back against proposed changes to the Determination of Need (DON) Score, a measurement tool that determines if people with disabilities and seniors are eligible to receive supports in their own home. Without these supports, people with disabilities and seniors are at risk of homelessness, hospitalization, and institutionalization. Under Governor Rauner’s proposed budget, 10,000 people with disabilities and 24,000 seniors would lose eligibility for the services. To fight back against the changes, Access Living: organized neighborhood legislative visits; testified at multiple house and senate appropriation hearings; led seven different consumer trips to Springfield, where advocates rallied, participated in news conferences, and met with their local legislators; and passed legislation that called for the preservation of the DON Score. Upon our printing deadline the Governor committed to abandoning his plan to change the eligibility requirement, a victory for our hard work.
- The Disability Rights Action Coalition for Housing, in cooperation with the Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities (MOPD) and the City’s Department of Planning and Development, successfully advocated for new funding in MOPD’s budget for home modifications. The new money will nearly double the amount of accessibility modifications MOPD can make to improve housing units for Chicagoans with disabilities.
On July 26, 2015, the disability community celebrated the 25th Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act. From accessible main line transportation, to closed captioning in movie theaters and on television, to accessible ATMs and curb cuts, and the deinstitutionalization of persons with disabilities, the landmark civil rights law has opened doors of access, creating an environment that is more inclusive for people with and without disabilities.

The law has also changed the lens through which people see disability, raising awareness around the idea that disability is a natural part of our culture. Throughout 2015, there were celebrations, events, and programs across the country. Nationally, the ADA Legacy Tour traveled to all corners of the United States, partnering with diverse communities to trumpet the history of the ADA and the impact it has had across generations. The tour stopped in Chicago on July 18, 2015, the date of the Disability Pride Parade.

Locally, ADA 25 Chicago brought together partners to build new initiatives designed to leave a lasting legacy of access, opportunity, and awareness. Through partner commitments, ADA 25 Chicago leveraged the anniversary to raise disability awareness and to improve the quality of life for people with disabilities in the areas of education, employment, community inclusion and technology.

Response to the ADA 25 Anniversary was overwhelming, from both the disability community and the at-large community. The celebrations, educational events, programs and projects in Chicago and around the country will leave a lasting impact for years to come.

GALA
At the 2015 Gala, Access Living honored President Bill Clinton and Shirley Ryan with “Lead On!” awards. At the Gala, more than 850 people celebrated the Access Living 35th Anniversary and the 25th Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act.

AFTER SCHOOL MATTERS AND STORYCORPS
Through After School Matters and the Disability Visibility Project (a partnership with StoryCorps) community members created videos and audio recordings, sharing their stories about the impact of disability and the Americans with Disabilities Act on their lives.

ACCESS FOR ALL AT THE CHICAGO HISTORY MUSEUM
Access Living’s collection of Tom Olin photographs is on loan at the Chicago History Museum, which has created Access for All, an exhibition that honors the twenty-fifth anniversary of the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and includes the Museum’s first-ever descriptive audio tour for visitors who have low vision or are blind.

THE BEATRICE C. MAYER READY PROGRAM
As a legacy commitment to ADA25 Chicago, Access Living launched the Beatrice C. Mayer Realizing Education and Advancement for Disabled Youth (READY) Program. Partnering with key organizations throughout the city this initiative will support youth with disabilities transitioning from high school to higher education and employment.
Access Living serves and advocates on behalf of people with physical, developmental, intellectual, psychiatric and sensory disabilities. In Fiscal Year 2015, Access Living provided individual services to 1895 people. Access Living serves people with disabilities from communities all around Chicago. The majority of our consumers are low-income and people of color.

Through advocacy, independent living services, peer support and information and referral, Access Living impacts issues related to:

- housing
- civil rights enforcement
- community reintegration
- education
- employment
- fair housing
- financial literacy
- health care
- transportation

### Consumer Demographics

The following charts are a demographic breakdown of Access Living consumers for the fiscal year 2015.

#### Age

- 22% 24 & Under
- 6% 25-59
- 70% 60 & over
- 2% Unknown

#### Race/Ethnicity

- 63% Caucasian
- 23% African American
- 9% Hispanic
- 1% Multi-Racial
- 1% Asian/Pacific Islander
- <1% Native American

#### Disability Type

- 65% Physical
- 16% Psychiatric
- 9% Cognitive
- 3% Hearing
- 2% Vision
- 2% Other

### Access Living Legacy Society

By joining the Access Living Legacy Society, donors ensure that Access Living can continue to empower people with disabilities to live independently for years to come.

Through planned giving, donors can provide support that benefits both Access Living and their loved ones.

Many thanks to the generous members of Access Living’s Planned Giving Legacy Society that have already made this commitment:

- Anonymous
- Mr. & Mrs. Garland and Heather Armstrong
- Mrs. Lucy Ascali
- Mr. Henry T. Chandler
- Mr. Henry T. Chandler, Jr.*
- Ms. Courtney Graham Donnell
- Mr. Maurice Fantus
- Mr. William French*
- Mr. & Mrs. Andres and Donna Gallegos
- Mrs. Beatrice C. Mayer
- Ms. Susan R. Nussbaum
- Ms. Amy Oslor
- Ms. Pamela Ransom
- Mrs. Jennifer Thomas
- *deceased

For those who are interested in learning more about planned giving, please visit Access Living’s planned giving website for helpful information and useful tools at http://www.accessliving.plannedgiving.org.

You can also contact Bianca Barr, Planned Giving Manager, at bbarr@accessliving.org or at (312) 640-2113 to get more information or schedule an appointment.

### Circle of Allies – Monthly Giving

Launched in 2014, the Circles of Allies is a society of donors who make monthly recurring gifts to sustain Access Living’s programs and services. Thanks to an anonymous donor, new members are eligible to have their gift matched 1:1 as long as their annual contribution is greater than their annual contribution in previous years. We would like to recognize the following people for their commitment to the Circle of Allies:

- Ms. Mary Lee Ahern
- Ms. Bianca Barr
- Ms. Teresa Bredahl
- Ms. Marcia Bristo
- Mr. Terrie Bridgman
- Dr. Ray Curry
- Mr. Doug Dobmeyer
- Mr. Daniel Dolan
- Ms. Deirdre Drake
- Ms. Justine Fedak
- Ms. Elizabeth Fiden
- Ms. Barbara Grunewald
- Ms. Brianna Hill
- Mr. Patrick Hughes
- Ms. Robin Jones
- Mr. Jerry Kendall
- Ms. Kristina Reis
- Mr. Toby Smalley
- Mr. Lucino Sotelo
- Ms. Barbara Suberi
- Ms. Renee Togher

If you are interested in learning more about monthly giving please contact Vatonna Dunn at vdunn@accessliving.org or at (312) 640-2117.
PUBLIC FUNDING FY2015

CORPORATIONS & FOUNDATIONS

$50,000 and above
The Chicago Community Trust
- Crown Family Philanthropies
- D & R Fund
- The Glidewell Family Foundation
- Grosvenor Capital Management, L.P.
- Patrick Q. & Shirley W. Ryan Foundation
- Robert and Joanne Crown Income Charitable Fund
- United Way of Metropolitan Chicago

$20,000–49,999
Alphawood Foundation
- BMO Harris Bank
- CTU Foundation
- Exelon
- Helen Brach Foundation
- Henrietta Lange Bank Fund
- Northern Trust Company
- Pierce Family Foundation

$10,000–19,999
Abbott
- Allstate Insurance Company
- Anon
- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois
- The Chicago Bar Foundation
- Cigna Health Care
- Discover Financial Services
- Gogo
- Harris Family Foundation
- Humana
- Peoples Gas Company
- Philip H. Carboy Foundation
- Presence Health
- Rush University Medical Center
- SEIU Health Care Illinois/Indiana/Quad Cities
- Simmons Hanly Conroy
- Solar & Tottenham Foundation
- Sun-Times Media Foundation
- A fund of The Chicago Community Foundation
- The Prudential

Wolfgren’s Boots Alliances
- Woods Fund of Chicago

$5,000–9,999
ABCP Chicago
- Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
- Bailey, Borick & Nadelhoffer LLC
- Baxter International Inc.
- Carol Levin Bernick Family Foundation
- CCAI and FINH
- Chapman and Cutler LLP
- Chicago Housing Authority
- CNA
- ColEm, an Exelon Company
- Deloitte LLP
- Dentons US LLP
- Fifth Third Bank, Chicago
- Illinois Council for Rehabilitation Services
- Joseph & Bessie Feinberg Foundation
- Lakshmi Foundation

INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Advocates Diamond Level $20,000 and above
- Anonymous
  - Mrs. Anne Hoffman
  - Mr. William C. Hafner
  - Mr. & Mrs. Michael and Rosalind Keiser
  - Mr. & Mrs. John and Holly Madigan
  - Mrs. Barbara Cunningham-Miller
  - The Beatrice C. Mayer Fund
  - Mr. & Mrs. Michael and Kay O’hallaren
  - Mr. J.B. Pritzker

Advocates Platinum Level $10,000–19,999
- Mr. & Mrs. Henry T. and Harriett C. Chandler
- Mr. & Mrs. Warren and Beverly Hayford
- Mr. Nied Jannotta
- Mr. & Mrs. John and Paule Kriebel Jr.
- Mr. Andrew McKenna
- Mr. & Mrs. William and Cathy Osburn
- Mr. John Schmidt and Ms. Janet Gilroy

Advocates Gold Level $5,000–9,999
- Mr. David Ballard
- Mr. & Mrs. Larry and Susan Broumat
- Mr. & Mrs. Paul and Amy Carbone
- Mr. Ellen Costello & Mr. Michael Judge
- Mr. & Mrs. Jan and Carl Dayton
- Mr. Maurice Fantus & Ms. Judith Aileo-Fantus
- Mr. & Mrs. Peter and Carol Goldman
- Dr. & Mrs. Larry and Michelle Goodman
- Mr. David W. Groninger
- The Ken and Lucy Lehman Family
- Mr. Karen O’Connell
- Mr. & Mrs. Rodney and Tammy O’Connell
- Mr. & Mrs. Michael and Kelly Small

Advocates Silver Level $2,500–4,999
- Mr. & Mrs. Peter and Lucy Ascoli
- Mr. Marco Bizio and Mr. Bob Kafkewell
- Mr. & Mrs. Daniel and Mary Donlan
- Mr. Shawn Donnelly & Dr. Christopher Kelly
- Ms. Justine Fedak
- Mr. Ellen M. Franklin
- Mr. & Mrs. Philip and Regina Friedman
- Mr. & Mrs. Anna and Donna Gallegos
- Dr. Edward Hoffman &
- Mr. Minja Spooner Haffner
- Mr. Theo Fleen Hill & Mr. Robert Hill
- Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas and Judith Katel
- Mr. & Mrs. Brad and Katherine Karmat
- Mr. Lisa Gjener Prikrie
- Mr. & Mrs. Patrick G. and Shirley W. Ryan
- Mr. Patrick Ryan Jr.
- Mr. Samuel and Donna Scott
- Ms. Kristin Weaver & Mr. Ken Danzinger
- Mr. & Mrs. Arthur and Elaine Wong

Advocates Bronze Level $1,000–2,499
- Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence and Susan Aaron
- Mr. & Mrs. Simon and Virginia Aromar
- Ms. Jean McKee Barry
- Mr. Mary Badie
- Mr. Nancy Belkow
- Ms. Monika Beth
- Ms. Barbara Cunningham-Miller
- Ms. Andrew C. Mayer
- Mr. Alan I. Iaff
- Dr. Michael Brown & Christina Marcinuk
- Ms. Noa Byme
- Mr. Richard Carlson
- Mr. Daniel Casper
- Mr. Steven H. Cohen & Ms. Mary L. Mikawa
- Ms. Yoshiko S. Dari
- Ms. Joanne DeCourcy
- Mr. & Mrs. Samuel and Carissa Doshi
- Mr. Daniel Feil & Mrs. Margaret Martin
- Dr. Deborah Coeber-Spia & Neel Spira
- Mrs. Mary Galvin
- Mr. & Mrs. Christopher and Cynthia Galvin
- Mr. James L. Gierard Jr.
- Mr. Connie Gerber
- Ms. Nancy Giedraitis
- Drs. Michelle Glitter & Lee Francis
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard and Mary Gray
- Mr. & Mrs. John and Mary Harrison
- Mr. & Mrs. Joe and Kaye Helms
- Dr. & Mrs. Michael and Beverly Huckman
- Mr. Eric Huffman
- Mr. & Mrs. Stan and Jerica Jakson
- Ms. Frances Kim
- Mr. & Mrs. Dennis and Connie Keller
- Mr. & Mrs. W. Jerry and Jacqueline Kendall
- Mrs. Suzanne Kenney
- Mr. Michael Konigsknecht & Ms. Nancy Arnott
- Mr. & Mrs. Martin and Patricia Koldyke
- Ms. Alisa Koppel
- Mr. Mark landolf & Ms. Jennifer Lane Landolt
- Mr. & Mrs. Jack and Kathryn Levin
- Mr. Lawrence F. Levy
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard and Diana Lieber
- Mr. Vernon R. Loeck, Jr.
- Mr. Ben Lumicao
- Mr. & Mrs. Ron and Paula MacIver
- Mr. Eric Jensen & Ms. Diane McKeever
- Mr. Newton N. Minow
- Mr. Brian Nagle
- Ms. Susan R. Nussbaum
- Mr. Mark Owen
- Ms. Marla Phillips
- Mr. Bradley Pollock
- Mr. Sheldon Reis & Ms. Judy Panko Reis
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Rensi
- Dr. & Mrs. Steven and Candice Rosen
- Mr. & Mrs. Burton X. and Sheli Z. Rosenberg
- Dr. & Mrs. Elliot and Renae Roth
- Mr. Corbett Ryan
- Mr. & Mrs. Alan G. and Roshly Schwartz
- Ms. Carol B. Segall
- Mr. & Mrs. David and Susan Sherman
- Mr. Fred Tannerbaum & Ms. Marilyn Sprakker
- Mr. Michael Stark
- Mr. Ivan G. Strauss
- Mr. Andrea Tupper
- Mr. C.S.R. Watson & Ms. Nancy Prussick-Walker
- Mr. Robert J. Walsh
- Ms. Emily Wilcox
- Dr. James Young

OUR DONORS

City of Chicago
- Department of Family and Support Services
- Youth Mentoring
- Department Planning and Development
- Technical Assistance—Citywide
- Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities
- Independent Living Program
- Illinois Arts Council Agency
- Illinois Department of Human Services
- Independent Living Program
- Home Services Program
- Personal Reintegration
- Personal Assistance Training
- Personal Assistance Backup Training
- Vocational Rehabilitation
- Community Based Services Employment
- Illinois Department on Aging
- ADRC/Patient Home Health Care Pilot Program
- Home & Community Ombudsmen Program
- Calvert Housing Relocation Program

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
- Administration for Community Living
- Centers for Independent Living
- Employment Zone

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
- Education
- Rehabilitation Services Administration
- Centers for Independent Living
- Employment Zone
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Marla Bizio presenting a “Stand Out!” Award to Shirley Walsh Ryan.

Ron Giidwitz at the annual gala.
Access Living’s Advocacy Department, Independent Living Department and Legal Department collaborate together to create real options and freedom for self-determination for people with all kinds of disabilities. Our work creates systemic and community opportunities to protect and exercise human rights. You are invited and encouraged to get involved. Lend your voice and effort to initiatives that will support choice and independence for people with disabilities. There are a number of ways to participate.

TRIBUTE GIFTS
In Honor of Mimi Alschuler
Fox, Swibel, Levin & Carroll, LLP
In Honor of Gary Arnold, Brian Brill, Candace Coleman, Kate Danielson, Michelle Ginn, Virginia Neesham, Kristina Reis and Jamie Wichman
Ms. Hillary Coutant
In Honor of Madeline Boccuzzi
Ms. Lauren Lantis
In Honor of Marco Briste
Ms. Cara Levinson
In Honor of Henry T. Chandler
Mr. & Mrs. Richard and Ellen Malone
In Honor of Ellen Castello & Michael Judge
Ms. Maria Wynne
In Honor of Justine Fedak
Professional Women’s Club of Chicago
In Honor of Ana Feidt
Mr. Daniel Feidt & Ms. Margaret Mary
In Honor of Jeff Gilbert
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Wilfer
In Honor of Michelle Goldberg & Sarah Nadellhofer Antonio
Sharon and Scott Markman and Family Fund
In Honor of Michelle Goodman
Ms. Holly D. Hayes & Mr. Carl W. Stern
In Honor of Brad Markham
Mr. Tim Markham
In Honor of Sandy Markiewicz & Leigh Roberts
Mr. Jon Rainey
In Honor of Beatrice C. Mayer
Ms. Beverly Addison
Bruce T. Halle Family Foundation
Ms. Florence Wise
In Honor of Karen McCullough
Suzanne Kerney
In Honor of Zach Moore
Ms. Martha Campbell
In Honor of Greg Oguss
The Sidley Austin Foundation
In Honor of Amy Osler
Ms. Barbara L. Provus
In Honor of Michael Parker
Mr. & Mrs. Jamie and Linda Garard
Mr. James L. Garard Jr.
In Honor of Judy Panko Reis
Mr. David Berthy
In Honor of Candice and Steve Rosen
Mr. & Mrs. Jim and Larry Scheyer
In Honor of Mary Rosenberg
Mr. Patrick Hughes

MEMORIAL GIFTS
In Memory of Mr. Henry Hart
Mr. & Mrs. Susan and Robert Saunders
In Memory of Henry Chandler Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Scott and Marla Turner
In Memory of Joanne Crown
Mr. Kenneth L. Block
Mr. Robert Bousal & Ms. Mary Ann Laffen
Mr. Susan Bowe
Mr. Terrie Bridgman
Mr. Gabriel J. Goodman
Ms. Janet Haines
Beatrice C. Mayer
Ms. Irene Pappo
Mr. & Mrs. Robert and Carolyn Peterson
Robert and Joanne Crown Income Charitable Fund
Ms. Kay Slaven
Mr. Michael Slaven and Family
Ms. Elizabeth Slaven Messner and Family
Mr. & Mrs. James and Darlene Sisum
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Weber and Nancy Prassam Weber
In Memory of Cynthia Frazier
Ms. Joy Hamel
Ms. Jenna Helfron
Ms. Darnell Lee
In Memory of Elliot Hoppenfeld
Ms. Caren Brown
Ms. Lauren Kaden
In Memory of Barry McNamara
Mr. & Mrs. Kate and Helen Williams
In Memory of Janet Moore
Mrs. Katherine Panko
In Memory of Bertha Reis
Ms. Carolyn Behrendt
Mr. & Mrs. Mark and Teresa Panko
In Memory of Alice Stark
Mr. Michael Stark

IN KIND DONATIONS
25 Degrees
About Face Theatre
The Boundary
The Chicago Architecture Foundation
Chicago Botanic Garden
Chicago History Museum
Chicago Shakespeare Theater
Chicago White Sox
Chicago Wolves
Club Lucky
Court Theatre
The Detm Tree House
DeSoto House Hotel
East Bank Club
Ebert Psychology
Eclipse Theatre Company
El V’s Cheesewad
Fab Cakes
Glen Staal Film Center
The House Theatre of Chicago
Howl at the Moon
John G. Shedd Aquarium
Kings of Mimes
Lifeline Theatre
Lythad Winery
Mars Gallery
Merchant and Raffles
mone
National Museum of Mexican Art
North Shore Yoga
The Northbrook Symphony
The Peace School
Parks/Blight Music Theatre
The Redeux Piano Bar
Scitech Museum
Second City
Sutton Studios
Taco Burrito King
Tiv
Vera Variante Restaurant
Windy City Fieldhouse
Zanies’ Comedy Club

IN KIND DONATIONS
There are a number of ways to participate.
Ways to Get Involved

Get Involved with Access Living’s Advocacy Work
Our Advocacy Department works to create real options and freedom for self-determination of people with all kinds of disabilities.
Join one of Access Living’s community organizing groups
Each group works around a specific issue and develops and implements campaigns in order to open up opportunities for people with disabilities. Contact Access Living’s Manager of Community Organizing and Policy to learn more.

Sign up for Access Living Action Alerts
Stay informed about what is happening in the community and receive action alerts that allow you to send direct messages to policy makers.

Volunteer with Access Living
Access Living often has volunteer opportunities for individuals interested in promoting the mission of Access Living
Become a member of Access Living
As a member you’ll receive our newsletter, attend our annual meeting and receive updates about issues concerning the disability community.

For more information, contact Access Living at 312-640-2199 or 312-640-2102 TTY.

Recognizing the Black Lives Matter Movement, Access Living created a staff committee charged with identifying ways in which Access Living programs could support Black Lives Matter. Through the work of this committee, Access Living hosted a Town Hall Meeting on Stephon Watts and the First Responder Bill, and two Access Living Staff presented at the annual National Council on Independent Living Conference about the intersection of disability and race issues.
## Access Living of Metropolitan Chicago
### Statement of Activities
**Year ended June 30, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Revenues</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees and grants from governmental agencies</td>
<td>$3,255,865</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,255,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General public, corporate and foundation support</td>
<td>617,387</td>
<td>1,112,500</td>
<td>1,729,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Chicago</td>
<td>123,181</td>
<td></td>
<td>123,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>1,186,597</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,186,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividend income</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized losses</td>
<td>(45,122)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(45,122)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>61,013</td>
<td></td>
<td>61,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restriction</td>
<td>733,315</td>
<td>(733,315)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total operating revenues</td>
<td>5,954,518</td>
<td>379,185</td>
<td>6,333,703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program services</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community organizing</td>
<td>853,230</td>
<td></td>
<td>853,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy analysis</td>
<td>479,897</td>
<td></td>
<td>479,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach program</td>
<td>636,886</td>
<td></td>
<td>636,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community support</td>
<td>1,427,709</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,427,709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil rights</td>
<td>702,650</td>
<td></td>
<td>702,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term care</td>
<td>1,196,572</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,196,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>125,427</td>
<td></td>
<td>125,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total program services</td>
<td>5,422,571</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,422,571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supporting services

| Management and general                  | 381,540      |                        | 381,540   |
| Development                             | 592,240      |                        | 592,240   |
| Total supporting services               | 973,780      |                        | 973,780   |

Total operating expenses, includes depreciation and amortization expense of $485,207

| CHANGE IN NET ASSETS                     | (461,633)    | 379,185                | (82,448)  |

Net assets, beginning of year

| Net assets, end of year                  | $13,172,244  | $3,087,912              | $16,260,156 |

## Access Living of Metropolitan Chicago
### Statement of Financial Position
**June 30, 2015 and 2014**

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$863,784</td>
<td>$2,002,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents restricted for:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility grant program</td>
<td>9,060</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments designated for:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment, building and other reserve funds</td>
<td>5,505,854</td>
<td>4,267,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost incurred recoverable under grants</td>
<td>794,865</td>
<td>770,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other receivables</td>
<td>16,494</td>
<td>89,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconditional promises to give, net</td>
<td>570,565</td>
<td>584,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>56,635</td>
<td>2,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>8,634,815</td>
<td>9,054,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art collection</td>
<td>59,461</td>
<td>59,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$16,511,537</td>
<td>$16,831,040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and other accrued expenses</td>
<td>$80,022</td>
<td>$95,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue from advance fees</td>
<td>6,585</td>
<td>8,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued compensation</td>
<td>164,774</td>
<td>384,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities</td>
<td>251,381</td>
<td>488,436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NET ASSETS

| Unrestricted                                          | 13,172,244 | 13,633,877 |
| Temporarily restricted                                | 3,087,912  | 2,708,727  |
| **Total net assets**                                  | 16,260,156 | 16,342,604 |

| Net assets, end of year                                | $16,511,537| $16,831,040|
WAYS TO SUPPORT ACCESS LIVING

**Become** a member of The Access Living Advocates, the giving society of donors of $1000 or more each year.

**Donate** to Access Living online at www.accessliving.org

**Join Circle of Allies**—a society of donors who make monthly recurring gifts to sustain our programs and services. New monthly givers are eligible for a 1:1 match if the annual total is the same or higher than previous gifts to Access Living’s Annual Fund.

**Provide** for Access Living by making a legacy gift through your will or trust, or by naming Access Living as the beneficiary of your life insurance policy or retirement plan. Visit the Planned Giving site at accessliving.plannedgiving.org

**Make a donation** of appreciated stocks, providing a substantial gift to us and a tax break for you.

**Come to our Annual Gala** Gather friends or colleagues to purchase a table or individual tickets to our annual celebration of our vital work.

**Host a fundraiser** for Access Living at your home, office or at our building.

**Ask friends** to make a donation to Access Living in lieu of a gift for a special occasion.

**Join the Young Professionals Council**, a group of young professionals committed to supporting inclusion and independence for people with disabilities.

If you want more information, please contact the Development Office at Access Living, 312-640-2198 (voice), 312-640-2102 (TTY).

Access Living Board Member Sameer Doshi with Access Living Executive Vice President Daisy Feidt.